
FOUND GUILTY OF

19,000 THEFT

Montgomery, Bank Wrecker of
Pittsburg, Makes No Move at

Defence in Trial.

JURY CONVICTS OLD CASHIER

William Montgomery t( lie Punished
For HoIiIiIiik Allegheny Xnllonnl
of 91(10,000. He Declined to Cull
Any Witnesses In Ills Defence.

Pittsburg, Oct. 28. William Mont-
gomery, former enHliler of the de-
funct Allegheny National Bank, ai
round guilty In the United States
District Court of embezzling $469.-00- 0

of the funds of the bank.
Montgomery became pale for a

moment when the verdict was given.
then aat back In his chuir while
twelve more men filed Into the Jury
box to hear the evidence on the sec
and Indictment against him chare
Ing the misapplication of $144,000
of bonds.

Montgomery declined to call anv
witnesses in his defence. His attor
ney naa announced that he would

me stand In own behalf at....... ...m n .1 1 I

biiu nuuiu rpoe many mings,
so mat nis aecision to offer no de.
fance caused much surprise

The maximum penalty for Mont
gomery s offence Is ten years In the
penitentiary and the minimum Ave
Feats. There are Beveral other
charges pending aside from the one

t which he is now being tried. It
I understood that he will not rail
any witnesses in any of the cases but--will take the medicine," as he at
Ist said he would.

Nothin I. t.iir.H i- - oi...w...
to the unexpected decision of Mont- -
(ornery not to make a defence. By so
aolog he blocked a line of question
ing which the Government bad ore.

red and which might have led to
a most embarrassing situation not
aniy for Montgomery bvft for others
Tb court room wu thronged with

who bad come to hear the
sensational testimony,

A. pathetic incident of the trial
Mat Uie testimony of President Win.m of the bank, who Is 75 year

mad who aDent hla frtnu tMt,0 trying to make good Mont--
tbefU.

FIANCE TOO ILL TO
WED, TOOK POISON.

to Be Buried In Her Bridal
Dross, with Lngagement Ring.
niistedt. III., Oct. 28. When

Blanche Sander, twenty-tw- o years
hb. was told by her fiance that he
auld not marry her because of ill 1

issealtb, she arrayed herself In a In
btte dress and swallowed carbolic

eld and died thirty minutes later. In
She had Just returned from St.

ouls. Her fiance, George Ernst, Is
i me grocery business. He was ill.

Miss Sander left a note reading:
.o,evermaeth,er' S1r:rrftnd Brther8:

about to
but I am tired of life. Every- -'

ing seems to be rnlnr npninat
case I die before 12 o'clock call. muw.erorueorge Ernst)

;1 tell him to send word to my
rung ueorge. God only knows As-- w I hate to leave him, but It is aii

1 for the best. When I am gone
i can take any of my things that
t want and use them. I want you
leave my engagement ring on my
er nnd burv me in m v

Innnot fine men
for not striking:. and

cuchusetts Court Makes Perma-
nent Injunction Against Union. u
Boston, Mass., Oct. 28. The su- -. to
"me Judicial Court of Massachu-- t
"tc. In making permanent an ln- -.

action against several labor unions
?ed. In a decision attending the de-- e

that labor unions cannot Impose
' es on their members In order to
" them to go out on a strike.
The decision was rendered on a
ition brought by L. D. Wlllcut

ns Co., of this city, asking for an
function against the Bricklayers

1 Stone Masons' Benevolent un-i- s.

restraining them from Imposing
Ine of 1100 each on two members
the unions who had refused to go
t on a strike.

ONSUL IS A SUICIDE went
to

"as Clark MucFarland Shoots Him-el- f
on a Tinln (Join to Berlin.

Berlin, Oct. 27. News has been
'lved here that Silas Clark Mac-- i
irland, American Consul-Gener- a

j : Large and Inspector of Consulates
e the western Beetion of Europe,

found dead In a railway car-- i offerg near Hagenow, between Ham-fX- Z thes:d Berlin. anlt circumstances indicate suicide. near
: t. MacFarland shot himself and he

Mi almost Immediately. He was thetill health.

tlajor Robinson Commit Suicide.
Mobile, Ala.. Oct. 27. Major Ed- -' wasrd Murphy Robinson, prominent
the local bar and in politics, com-U- d left,

suicide by blowing out bis
islna at his borne. Major Robin- -

waa born at Stlcklon, Ala,, in

mnnr tiuiaii rum..-
Victim of Tennessee Xlght Riders

Wanders In the Forest For Two
Dnj-- Saves Ills Life.

Tiptonvlllo. Tenny Oct. 28. Judge
R. Zachaiy Taylor reached here at-
tor u remarkable escape from night
ridcia at Reel Foot Lake, who mur-
dered his partner. Captain Quentin
nankin. His escape Ik duo to a dar-
ing dash for liberty while the night
riders were disputing among them-
selves the best way to kill him. At
a moment when the guards atten
tion was diverted, Taylor broke Tor
freedom. Dashing a few yards to
me hank of a shallow Inlet of Reel

oot l.ake he plunged In
A fusllade of bullets followed the

rugltive, whose figure was dimly dis-
cernible. Wading and swlmmlne.
the lawyer ruRhed forward. Bullets
and smal shot fell on every side.
dui none struck him. Near the
bank opposite the night riders, Tay-
lor threw up his hands and Ditched
forward heavily over a los: and Inv
Inert. Hundreds of shots were flred
Into the log, but not one Injured
Taylor. hatlsfled that their victim
had met death and fearing that the
repeated sound of shots would
arouse to many persons In the neigh-
borhood, the night riders left the
cene after about 800 shots had

been fired. Judge Taylor, however,
lay for hours In the mud" and water.
fearing that some one had been left
to watch. At dawn, seeing that his
ruse had been successful, he plung-
ed Into the underbrush to fight hla
way to a friendly community. For
hours he traveled In this manner,
the sun his only guide. When night
came, still afraid to approach a
house, he made his couch on a bed
or leaves and slept until early morn.
Ing.

About 8 o'clock next morntnt
Judge Taylor, deciding that It would
then be aafe for him to make in

11? '"J" houe' fwedpain wnicn led into a rout--h rosd
Within a few minutes he came unon
the home of Luther Rankin, over-
seer of the Harris Interests, and the
fugitive obtained breakfast. Ran-
kin then rode to the nearest tele
phone and sent a message Into Tlp-toovt-

with the news that Taylor
was safe. Soon after Taylor and Mr.
Rankin arlved here, being met a few
miles from town by a posse.

After being Informed at Union
cnT of the safety of Judaw Tartar.
uurernor ratterson telephoned that
ha would atart for Tlptonrllle Im-
mediately.

SHOOT RABBITS
FROM AUTOS.

Night Hunting by Searchlight the
Now Game of Sportsmen.

Wllkesbarre. Pa.. Oct. S7 Hunt.
Ing rabbits by automobiles at nihtOi a. -me latest diversion of snortsmon

this section. Seated upon the
rront seat of their automobiles nm

hand and with a range of several
nunared yards of road ahead lfluml
natea by searchlight, they are pick
mg on many a rabbit. Automobile
rnnpfirna hnn j
the" r

-t- omob.Ies fo niglt hunting
expeditions

UU.UUO bflttP BURIED
IW Npu; mdvi'a1 MI.TT in-;yvi-

.or mem nnd Siv it..-,i- .,.

Thought to Have Perished.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Oct. 27. Twen

ty-fl- thousand sheep grazing on thecumoers Mountain Range in Rio Ar
iiuu county, iu miles north of
nere, are reported to have perished

the blizzard which has raged in
mat section.

The storm Is the worst In years
snow is from five to ten feet

tieep. Besides the great loss of
sheep, six herders are missing, and

is Deneved they were also frozen A
death. to

a

BABV FOR SZECHENYIS

lioin to Xew Vork Countess at Her
Home at Orinero, Hungury.

Budapest. Oct. 23. Newspapers
nere announce that the Countess
azecnenyl, formerly Miss Glartvs
Vandorbilt of New York, became the
motner or a girl at her husband's
residence at Ormero, Hungary.

The marriage of Miss Gladys Van-derbl- lt,

daughter of the late Cor-
nelius Vanderbllt, to Count Laszlo
Szechonyl took place this year. They

to Hungary shortly afterward
take up their permanent residence of

there.

Finds $1,000 Pearl in an Oyster.
Pittsburg. Oct. 28. Elmer Lusky,
contracting blacksmith of this city

found a large pearl in an oyster, anif
Lusky has already refused a $1,000

of a Market street Jeweller for
gem, which Is more than half

Inch In diameter. Lusky came
swallowing his treasure; also

came near throwing it out Into
ash pile.

Wright's Broken Thigh Knit Well.
Washington. Oct. 27. The sprint

removed from Orville Wright's
broken thigh. The injured leg, tha

Is but a quarter of an Inch
shorter tban tha other. An X-r- ay

examination abowad that taa knit-
ting of tha broken bones Jt
perreci.

I

THE COLUMBIAN,

bKHW REJECTED SUITOR

n nnmr
nILLD D GROOf

"This is Tco Much," H Exclaim-
ed as Diide Turned to

Caress Husband.

TRIED TO SHOOT TliE WIDOW,

A White Mailed .Man Thrust His
Thumb Between the Hammer mill
Curtrjilftn and Woman Was Saved
-- All Occurred on Train.

Plaquemlne, La., Oct. 28. F. A.
Van Ingen was shot by his bride's
former suitor. F. S. Beauvre. whilo
on a railroad train Just starting the
bridal tour, and ffed In his wife's
arms on a Texas and Pacific train
near here. Beauvre Is under arrest.

Van Ingen, who was thirty years
old and a teacher at Alexandria, mar-
ried Miss Mamie Rorhes, of Alexan-
dria. Beauvre was in town, but did
not attend the wedding. He went
to a store to buy ammunition for a
revolver at the time of the cere-
mony. When the train pulled out
for New Orleans with the bridal pair
Beauvre boarded it. and later In the
evening he took a seat across the
aisle from Mr. and Mrs. Van Ingen.
Beauvre Is alleged to have loaned
across the aisle and said: 'Con-
gratulations to you both."

The bride thanked him and added
"We are very happy," at the same
time turning to her husbantf to ca-
ress him.

This Is too much," Beauvre is
alleged to have exclaimed, and,
drawing a revolver from bis pocket,
he fired at Van Ingen. the first shotkilling the bridegroom almost in-
stantly. As the husband sank Into
his wife's arm.s Beauvre, with arm
outstretched toward the bride, start-
ed to pull the trigger again, but a
white paired man thrust his thumb
between the hammer and cartridge
ao that the cartridge did not explode.
Other passengers then caught Beau-vre and disarmed him.

Van Iagen was a relative of Ex-Oo- v.

Blanchard.

WOMAN ROBBED
BY MASKED MEN.

DcTte mm Honr and a Half To a
Job In MorrlstowB, N. J.

Morristown. N. J.. Oct. 16. Whilethree elderly women, the Misses
Grace w.. Maud M. and Mary EPerkins, who live at 276 8outh St
and their sister, Mrs. R. M. Miller
of New Brighton, Staten Island, whois visiting them, were asleep, three
masked men entered their bedrooms
Two of the burglars kept the women
covered with revolvers and the
inira paeKed up $2,000 worth ofJewelry and $80 In money. Theywere very deliberate and remained
in the house an hour and a half.

TONS OF FISH FELL
ON THE ci4,n. riiiu, ouir o uctK,

Sailors With Shovels Clean House
After HIk Wave Parses.

Boston. Oct. 29. While
vlclnitv of ninmnH sk.i '.:?e-- " rV "sPthe steamer Llgonea. which arrive
VNs hnaaj V. .. u... I

utvl , jiving wave. Thisgreat sea was alive with flsh nt n
kinds which it had scooped up and
carried along, and it deluged the for-
ward deck of the vessel with a
squirming mass. When the sea pas-
sed over the side It left behind itthousands of fish and the nfflcara
and the crew saw a marvelous sight.

Mcea the mass of
fish with shovels, putting aside food

nornnL" 1 ,,hft.k,e "d P"onk'
hl .7 V K wasrouea

! tttu overboard through
I

DEMON RUM TRIUMPHS
City of Macon Not Permitted to

.Practise What State Legalized.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 28. The State

Court of Appeals held that municipal
ordinances that conflict with theState law which licenses "locker"
clubs are Illegal. The decision was
handed down in tho case of a Mnmn
Social club, an ordinance of that
city prohibiting locker clubs. he

The State prohibition law which
went Into effect last January con-
tains a clause pluclna a llcensn tav or

$500 on locker clubs. Later thecity of Macon passed an ordinancemaking It unlawful for any club tokeep Intoxicating liquors on It
premises. ed

The Cojrt held in substance thatnlcipalltles cannot make illegal
what the State has legalized. 0

Only Two Jackles Ixft Behind.
Tokio, Oct. 29. The scout cruiser

Yankton sailed to Join the American
battleship fleet after plckinir ud tha the
stragglers among the men. Only oi
two sailors were missing when the
ranKton departed. V.

Mull's Libel Costs S1JS.000
London, Oct. 29. The Associated

Newspapers (Limited), publishers ofme London Daily Mall, have been
condemned to pay the Edward Cook
Co.. soaD Man ufact 11 Ml AAA- V 4 lU.UVVdamages for libel.

BLOOMS BURO.
Mil

PA.

WORLD NEWS OF
THE WEEK.

Covering Minor Happenings Troiii
All Over the Globe.

DOMESTIC.

Seven hundred and sixty-eig- ht ba-

bies pnraded for seven prizes in Jer-
sey City.

President Roosevelt received many
congratulations on his fiftieth birth-
day.

Tld Burton, an alleged night rider,
made, a confession Implicating forty
Reelfooters In the Rankin murded in
Tennessee.

It was brought out at the Gov-
ernment hearing that the Oil Trust
got a secret rate from the Pennsyl
vanla Railroad of about one-thir- d of
what independent dealers paid.

James S. Sherman, Vlce-Preslde-

tlal candidate, made a statement ad-
mitting connection with the New
Mexico land deal, but declaring the
proceedings were legitimate and
purely private business.

John D. Archbold gave out a reply
to W. R. Hearst explaining his let
ters to v. Stone and Gen. Elkln.

Dr. Cyrus Townsend Brady of To-
ledo, Ohio, announced his resigna
tion as rector of Trinity Parish. He
goes to Kansas City to the St. George
Episcopal Church.

The resignation of Dr. Parkhurst
as President of the Society for tha
Prevention of Crime was announced.
It was said that he would sever all
connection with the society.

It was brought out at the Morse
trial that Controller Rldgely had
warned President Curtis of the Na-
tional Bank of North America that
the bank was making excessive loans
on Morse's security.

The annual convention of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union
opened in Denver.

Secretary Root refused to grant a
warrant for the extradition of Jan
Ponren, tha alleged revolutionist
wanted by the Russian government.

In the public square at Hacard.
Ky.. Stephen Atkins, thirty years old,
and a vagrant was sold at public
auction for IS teats.

Tha reports of Um (.III national
banks, filed In "Washington. D. C,how! reatly Improved business

The fortieth annual convention of
the National Asaarlcaa Woman 8uf--
ferage Association sodsd at Buffalo.

President Roosevelt received the
crededentlals of Us now Minister
from Honduras, Benor Don Luis La- -

Tha presentation took
place in he presence of Secretary
of State Root and Assistant Secre
tary of State Bacon.

FOREIGN.

Bulgaria Informed the Powers of
her acceptance of the principle of
paying compensation to Turkey.

German officials are hopeful of an
early and amicable settlement of the
entire Balkans conflict.

. . .A i l y xw ip.a. couBCanunoP1e despatch
states that the reception at the Yldia
Kiosk passed quietly, and that the
city Is calm, notwithstanding fears
of a grave outbreak.

resident in wmatanu- -...AnPle a demonstration against
the n.,n.tU. t - . I

l.. . :"r""" " rr.uor,
I
ia ueigraae despatch saya that the

Servian Government has called out
all the first reserves and has ordered
khaki for the troops, 800 Maxim
guns and 400 military automobiles.

The bubonic plague has broken
out with redoubled violence in Ter- -
Cf?,ra, one of the Azores Islands.

It was reported from Vienna that
the Porte had broken off negotla--
tlons wlth Austrl. Turkey insisting
mat the question of annexation of
Herzegovina must be submitted to a
vuunicna ui uuwnis.

Count Zeppella's reconstructed
airship, carrying ten passengers,
made a successful flight at Frled- -
richshafen, showing greater speed
and facility of movement than tho
count former machine possessed.

British fire Insurance companies
nave offered to pay 80 per cent of
the claims for losses in the Kingston
fire; the policyholders' committee
asks 90 per cent.

Lord Milner said at Toronto that
expected Great Britain soon to

grant preference to the colonies and
that he regarded the confederation

South African states as assured.
POLITICAL.

'I he united States Civil 8ervice
Commission at Washington announc

that lnvcstigaalon had proven the
falsity of a Democratic story of cam- -
palgn con'rlbutIons being forced by

W- - Sheldon.
Denial wai. made by former Gov.

ernor Stone and Judges of the Penn
sylvania courts of the statement that
they had been Influenced In favor of

Standard Oil Company by gifts
money or other considerations.

In fifteen speeches in New Jersey,
J. Bryan attacked President

Rooevelt for again entering tha
residential campaign.
All the members of tha Cabinet

decided to take tha stump for Mr
Taft.

Governor Hughea has addressed Inmeetings in Cayuga and Wayns w
counties.

KILL EACH OTHER

IS DUE

J Washington. Oct. 29.Cowboy and Police Captain FlLl Roosevelt has been made
to the Death in a Wild

West Show.

TRAGEDY AT GULFPCRT, KISS.

The Shots Hounded Like One and the
Men Fell Dend Kide by S'de in the
ItliiK Outfit Ordered U Quit

Town Without Delay.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 28. Police Can-tai- n

Iee Varnado and Lon Seely, a
circus cowboy with Miller Brothers'
"101 Ranch" Wild West show,
fought a duel with pistols in the cir-
cus ring at Gulfport, Miss., and shot
each other to death. Only that dep-

uties and constabulary rushed from
other cities prevented a mob of Gulf-po- rt

citizens from slaying the rest, of
the show people with guns and
knives when they sought to leave
the city.

The "101 Ranch" outfit, which Is
touring the South after showing for
the Summer at New York resorts and
other Northern points, rumbled Into
Gulfport with forty cowboys, girls,
wild horses and a big outfit. They
pitched their tent and gave two per-
formances.

All Gulfport turned ont to the
circus, and most of Gulfport stayed
around after the night show to see
the outfit pull down Its tents and
start for New Orleans.

But during the process of getting
away a quarrel arose among the
cowboys and tentmen who were pull-
ing up the stakes.

A free light of the show people
was Imminent, when Policeman Var
nado rashed Into the ring and caught
a club with which Cowboy Seely was
about to fell a tentman.

"111 kill you for that," yelled See
ly. "Pull your gun and we'll fight
It out now."

varnado drew his revolver and
both men stepped back so that each
stood upon an edge of the circus
ring. Both fired simultaneously and
both bullets found their marks. Tha
cowboy's shot went through Var
nado's mouth into his brain, and ha
dropped dead.

At the same Instant the lead from
the policeman's gun passed through
the cowboy's eye and 8eely fell upon
bis face. He was dead when the
showmen and spectators reached
him.

A riot followed. The villagers,
maddened by the killing of their
policeman, circled about the tent is
the wildest excitement. Some, al
ready armed with knives and pistols,
out. wunout a leader, advanced upon
the show people, who had clustered
over the bodies of the slain men.
tnreatenmg to rush upon them.
Others ran home, returning with
rifles and shotguns.

ine Mayor sent for the rest of
the local police and for all the near-
by constabulary, and these were
thrown around the tent Just In time
to prevent a pitched battle.

One or two shots were fired by
Dorn siaes, Dut did no damage, and
with the arrival of more constables
and deputy sheriffs the moblagers was driven ,u .J" I

" " " IU5 BUOWwag ordered to quit the town with
our Malav'The cowboys, riding- - their horaea
In a cordon about the Wild West
wagons in which were the white wo- -
men and the Indian sauaws. euaMori
the show out of the village safely

nu me aia or drawn revolvers.

EGG-O-SE- E COMPANY
IN RECEIVER'S HANDS.

Bankruptcy Proceeding Against But
tle Creek Breakfast Food Co.

vuincy, in., oct. 98. j0hn R
linenan, Secretary and General Man.
ager of th Battle Creek Breakfast
rooa company, Limited, manufac isturers of ' Egg-O-See- ," with general
omces in Chicago, has been auDolnt- -
ed receiver of the property and busi
ness or the company. The action
was taken quietly, on the applica-
tion of B. 8. McCoy, of Buffalo, man
ager or the liuffalo plant of the com.
pany, representing, as stated In the
petition, tho interests involved. The
concern has a plant here.

Chicago, Oct. 28. Bankruutcv
proceedings were begun In. the United
oiuies iJistnct Court here against the
Battle Creek Breakfast Food Com
pany. The petition asserts the lla- -
t.lH t (n - ,U - .u....lci ui mo company to ne rrom
$400,000 to $600,000. and the as
sets, $200,000.

Ovations for Laurler In Otuiuu.
Ottawa. Oct. 29 With bands and

torches the poople of Ottawa wel
comed back Sir Wllfrled Laurler,
wno was elected for this cltv ;und
who was returned Premier of Canada
with a majority of possibly slxtv- -
inree in me commons. Every mem-
ber of the Government, with the ex-
ception of William Templesuan, has
been reelected.

Spanish Cardinal Dead At 74.
Barcelona, Spain, Oct. 29. Man.

slgnor Salvador Cacan'as y Pages,
Cardinal Bishop of Barcelona, died

this city of apoplexy to-da- y. He
, .m nnrn m ib?j

a Cardinal In 1896.

- -

UNITED STATES NAVY RIFLE

TEAM IS VICTORIOUS.

Our Gunner Defeated M.ll,((llrim
nnd Sydney MurkMncu, hut ,tIn New Zealand.

through a eport submitted t n,,,
iny i ii i mem uy Lieutenant
rls Lnnltig of some details of splen-
did work of the battleship i rn,j
team In defeating tho Melhon,
Atistralln, rlflu club, said In u, ..'
port to be probably as Mrong a t,.am
ns could be put up In AuMrulm. Th
Navy rltiemeii also beat a team in
Sydney, but was di featnd by ,,,.
rrom Auckland by a snmll margin

The contest with the Melhoiiinc
rlub was held on the 3d of Se;,t,.m.
ber under very unfavorable r'omli.
Hons, thu score resulting in a total of
1,414 for the Americana and i,nr,j
for the Australians. In thin match
the fleet team used the pointed )u.
lets, and this undoubtedly hclptj
tho American score, but the mulch.Lieutenant Lnnlng says, wan really
won by the splendid coaching of Mi,.
shlpmen Allen. Thomson, Glfiln, Vos.
sler. Stover and Jones. The high, t
score was made by Corporal Fa n,

Marine Corps, of tho Con.
nectlcut, who made 99 out or a pox-slb- le

106, and thereby won for his
vessel the temporary posnesslon of
the Auckland trop'.iy, held by the
ship whose representative makes the
highest score In the match agalnm
any British or Colonial team. Firing
in all the matches was at 20ft, r0ft
and 600 yards.

At Sydney the fleet rifle team rf.
feated a team made up from ths
councils of the National Rifle Axso-elatio- n

and the Metropolitan Assoda-tlo- n.

The match was nnoxMi it,.
fleet team Its opponent!
at all ranges, defeating them by
nearly 6H points a man. The fleet
team. Lieutenant Lanlng says, shot
splendidly, and the local rlflemos
said that the score put up by It could
not be surpassed by any team of
twenty men selected from all Au-
stralia. The high score was made by
Midshipman Stover, 102 out of a
possible 105. The total scores were:
Fleet team, 1,884; Australians. 1..
776. . .......

The twenty-fiv- e men with whom
the naval team contested at Auck-
land, the report says, are considered
the cream of tha New Zealand rifle
shots. The Naval team had not liaa
the best of practice, and It was
beaten by a score of 2.S11 for Auck-lan- d,

against 1,262 Tor the fleet men.

MOTHER KILLS TWINS
Picks Out the One Morphine In Uot.

tie of Calomel Tablets.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 28. Mrs.

Horace Butterworth unintentionally
gave her three-months-o- ld boy twins
morphine to-da- y and they died with-
in a few minutes.

A negro servant while doing up
Mrs. Butterworth's bedchamber
found a morphine tablet on the floor,
and thinking It was a calomel tablet.
a bottle of which was
twins' cradle, dropped it In the bot
tle.

Soon afterward Mrs. Butterworth
took one of the tablets out and di-

vided It batween tho twins, giving
half a grain to each. It Drovetl to
be the morphine tablet.

A GIRL'S FACP oACKLL)
But If It wax Pictured Before 100.1,

Why. That Is Different.
Albany, N. Y.. Oct. 2fi. Tha

Court of Appeals upheld the con- -

stltutlonallty of the act passed by
the Legislature of 1903. desiened
to prevent without consent the use
Of a person's photograDh for adver
tising or trade purposes. The court
affirms a Judgement of the lower
courts in awarding 11.000 d
to Alda T. Phodes of Now York,
who sued the Sperry & Hutchinson
Company for displaying her picture
In its New York office without cou- -
sent.

The court. In an ODlnion hv TnH?
WIHard Bartlett, holds that the law

not applicable to Dhoto
taken prior to 1903.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale Prices of Farm Products
Quoted for tho Week.

WHEAT No. 2. Red, $1.07 J
$1.08. N. 1. Northern Dulutb,
$1.10.

CORN No. 2. 78 79.
OATS Mixed, white 6 2 f,!tt
BUTTER Western flms. iiaasu.State Dairy. 22 524.
CHEESE State full cream, 13r14.
MILK Per quart, 8 c.
EGOS State and nearbv fancv.

8840; do., good to choice, 32
86 western fancy 23Afffi27.

SHEEP Per 100 lbs., $2.00 B $4.00.
BEEVES City Dressed. 7 CO 10 H.
CALVES City Dressed, S14.
HOUH Live Per 100 lbs.. $5.00fi

$6.85.
HAY Prime per 100 lbs.. 87V4C
STRAW Long Rye. ner 100 lb.. 8
LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens

per lb.. 14c; Turkeys per lb..
14c; Ducks per lb., 12013c:,
Fowls per lb., 14c.

DRESSED POULTRY Turkeys per
id., lztpzo., Fowls per lb, Wit
14 c; Chickens, Phlla., per lb..
16 12.

VEGETABLES Potatoes, Jersey.
par Dbl., $1.60(0$1.5.

wbho, per basket, 707
i.ss.


